INTRODUCTION
Cancer remains an enigmatic disease even today as v~ are still gropping inconclusively about the molecular basis of the loss of regulation of cell growth and cel! dffem~on in some cancers. The~ about cell differentiation is still meagre. Therefore, it continues to be a menacingly challenging global health problem with alarming rate of mortality. (1) . Sex wise segregation of cancer incidence shows that in females breast cancer is first rank cause of morbidity and mortality in developed populations, second rank cause in underdeveloped population after cervix cancer and almost equal cause in developing populations, showing its direct increase with ~ _r awareness___ and economic affluence .For example, a surve/in 19~6 indicatedlt~at in developed populations breast cancer and cervix cancer ratio was 4940(X) and 102000 whereas in developing wodd it was416000 and 4210(X) (1) .
A host of factors have been implicated with the etiology of breast cancer and lately the importance of nutrition in both etiology and management is under increasing scrutiny (2, 3) , because man, depends inevitably on food for energy requirements, growth, defence, repair and sustenance. A vast spectrum of diseases are now known where the imbalanced nutrition, either deficient or ex _ce~-~__, is major cause of the disease and there is nowcompelling evidence that nub'ition plays a significant role in both the preventdon and management of several types of cancers too (1, 4) . Therefore functions of dietary components especially oxidants and antioxidants in modulating cancer tend to be vigorously investigated.
In breast cancer, the important factors related to diet are obesity (usually a consequence of over nut.on), quanuty and query of fat though not proven till date (5), food preservations, inadequate consumption of fruits and vegetables, contaminants like aflatoxin and nitrosamines and alcohol. Ambrosone et al (6) have reported important role of dietary oxidants and antioxidants in breast cancer. However, the precise commitment of nutntion in breast cancer is still a moot issue. Further, such types of studies in Indian population where the food is at premium, are inadequate. This study initiates efforts in this dir~,~n and this paper ~ the oxidative burden and nuldent anlioxidant provitamin ~ vitamin A, ~-tocopherol and ascorbic acid status in breast cancer.
MATERIAL8 AND METHOD8
A Breast Clinic is run in R.N. (7), I~carotene, vitamin A,.ascod~c acid (8) and ~-tocopheroi (g). The categorization of pal~nts on the basis of oxidative sUess and deficiency of antioxidants is given in table 1.
RESULTS
During the above said period 1404 patients attercled the Breast Clinic. Out of _th,~_~ 11%(n=154) had breast cancer, 81%(n=1140) suffered from benign breast disease and 8%(n= 110) attended the clinic for routine check up. The details of their clinical status are given in tat~e 2. Among ttle breast canoar ~, 62 were urban and 92 were rural. Their weight wise distribution is given in figure 1 . As per recommendations of Indian Council of Medical Re~tar~ (ICMR), I~ ~e weigl~ of Imlli~ ~m e n should be 50 kgs. The data impresses the fact that obesity was not an important dsk factor in the breast cancer. Furthor 47% rural and 10% url0an w0men ~hem underweight (<50 kg.) and apparently looked under nourished. Family history (14.3% patients) was also not a major factor. The TBAR levels in bma~ cancer patients ~s 2.3 times (5.32~3.17nmol/ml) compared to that of controls (2.30r ~c acid and (x-toctTtmml levalsv, qsm signWmanUy icwer in breast canoer pal~m~ 13-carotene levels did not show any difference (Tabie 3). A better picture emerged when the dala of individual patients was classified on the basis of mean+SD or mean-SD (Table 4) . 51.8% patients showed severe oxidative ~ and nutrie~ anl~ddant defence ~es moderate to severely depleted in majority of patients (TaUe5).
DISCUSSION
The rationale for implicating nutrition in the etiology of breast cancer arises for two reasons, first them is a tacit evide~m for the involvement of nulddon in cancer initiation, promotJon and progression and also in preven'don or retardation (1, 3) and second, cancer is an age related disease and that Iongivity is largely, if not entirely dependent on nutrition (10, 11) and under some settings ~ on each other. Our r also sul~:rt~tomis opirton. Though some foods have directly been related to specific type of cancers but far more important is the total composition of diet in which oxidant/antioxidant balance plays a central rote in all cancers including breast cancer; and antioxidants, in which nutrients IE~carotene and vitamin A, E and C are important coalH~n partners and try to pre-empt the peremptory function of free radicals.
Since breast tissue mainly consists of fat, and unsaturated fatty acids are preferentially prone to peroxidation, dietary fat has been incriminated with breast cancer, we therefore thought it germane to was same in benign breast disease.
Notably 51.80/o patients suffered from severe oxidalJve slTess raising the doubt thet in some pa~ents this persistent and perpetual oxidative stress spliced with its toxic products, some of which have cardnogertc alUibutes too, maybe playing a causative role too because it is known that some of the benign breast tumom under dinical provoca~e environment may turn malignant. For example Suy et. al. (12) concluded that oxidants could initiate signal transduction by demonstrating that free radical nitroxides induce divergent signal transduction pathways in MDA-MB 231 breast cancer cells and that antioxidants can combat this assault to a significant degree. Further, the important effects of tamoxifen, which is now most ~dely used drug in the management of careers including BC, are through its inhibition of lipid peroxidation. It is here the quality and quantity of dietary liquids come into reckoning and so is obesity.
In a recent prospective study on 88795 women followed for 14 years, Holmes et. al. (5) did notfindthe association of either quality or quantity of fat which is co~ba,-y to the claim of ot~cs (13, 14) . This indirec~ suggests that low body fat confer some protection against cancer. Further the caloric reslzicl~on in animals has been shoNnto have proleclive effect on dsveqoment of cancer due to decreased oxidalive da'rmge (15) and that fat increases the risk of cancer which can be prevented by simultaneous mo:Jra~ exerdse (16) . In conCast to these ct~ervations, the res~ of our ~ study showthat the percantage of prevakmce of under we~ht paten= was douUe than that of o0ese parrots; and that both the groups of patients in this study wsre engaged in ~ to severe ~ysical ac~vity before the detection of the disease.
.The explant studies suffidently indicate that p~:arotene, vitamin A, E and C exhibit anticancer properly (17) , though the del:ete continuas about the magnitude of partJdpa'don and amplitude of their effeclJvermss (18) . The role of p.cax:derm in humans as antioxidant continues to be a moot issue but our observations clearly indicate that I~-carotene deficiency is not a discernible ĩc~,__,e in breast cancer in this population.
The important functions of vitamin A and its products in humans besides vision are cell differer~ation and growth and as an antioxident and these are attributed to be related to carcinogermsis though precise mechanism of involvement remains elusive. Meysken (19) has sufficiently stressed its general role in cancer. Though Cassidy et. al. (20) and Modiano et. al. (21) were unable to find any therapeutic value of vitamin A in a small number of breast cancer patients the animal studies, on the contrary, have shown distinct beneficial effects of retinoids, related to structure to retinal and retinolc acid, on several cancers induding breast cancer (22, 23). Hill et. al. (22) suggested that retinoid esters accumulate in mammary tissue and remain there for prolonged periods and get released as free acids slowly which behave as anticancer agents. Unfodunately vitamin A deficiency is very common in this region (24, 25) . In this series almost half the co,-~-oi subjects showed lowldefident status. Among breast cancer patients 52% urban and 45.3% rural had levels <17.3 rag%. This is certainly a bemoaning feature but whether this chronic deficiency has any relevant connection with breast cancer needs further examina~on.
It is persuasively believed that r intercalates into ~ lipid bilayers of cell membranes and acts there directly to ~_~_venge free radicals or terminates free redicaigenerated oxidative chain in polyunsaturated fatty acids thereby shielding the memb-anes from oxidalive damage in several diseases including cancer. Wald ell al. (26) corcludad from their studies that its anti cancerous therapeutic behaviour in breast cancer was due to its ability to reslore the process of apoptosis in rebellious malignant cells through glutathione associated p~fwvay. In this study the mean antioxidant ((~-~) level was much belC~N (0.53 + 0.35 mg %) the normal level. Notably 36% patients had level <0.44 mg %. Since our unpublished data indicate that its level in the benign breast disease is even lower than BC, and there by sugges~ ttmt a-tocoph~ isdscidsdly not a mim~ risk factor in this disease.
In view of its enormous nuldtional value ~ muci~ higher intake of ascorblc acid is argued than p~q~r~y ~ ~ve~ ~sk~v~ ~s=gr~cmUy Iowin BC. Supdsing~ 54.5% paienishad levels<O.13 too% represenung a ~r~y dep~ad s~z~s ~ b~en ~ ws ao~n simi~r to benion bremt diseese. TI~ FYasad et al. (17) dem~-mb~adin hisin vitro studies that ascorbic acid inhibited the growth of rnelanoma cells in a (xxcenUalkm dependont ~ and ~ that ~s nulTiont has ~.-~ ~ property but proven answer had yet to come.
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As a corollary considaring all the data togelher, are inclined to conclude that oxidative burden in breast cancer is a consequence but the possibility does exit that ~n some cases due ~ pemSent oxidart load along with the higher concentration of toxic oxidative adducts, oxidative ~-~ may behave as abetting congregate with other risk factors and that feeble antJooddant defence ~zs not the sole cause of this oxidative stress~ We hypothesize that in the firrmme~ of disd=r~ rnu~ f=cto~al con~0k= e~t~gy of breast cancer, wherein environmental factors in connivance with ixopitJo~ genetic and hormonal disposition play domine'dng rote, low caloric diet low fat may be providing a proteolJve shield against breast cancer in developing populations.
